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To: The Honor bl Joh H. Reed, Governor of the State of In 
From: Miss M r ion E. ar tin, Comm1ssio er of Lab r and Industry 
Re: iennta1 Repor t - July 1; 1962 - June 30, 1964 
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Your Exce 1 )ency: 
Enclosed Is th tennlal Re or t of the ep rtm nt of Labor nd Indust r y 
fo r the years 1962- 1963 and 1963·· 1964 . 
Our Biennl 1 ep r t ts a composite of Otvfsion Repor ts which re self· 
xplanatory and given In some detatl . 
I do, however , wish to r eport that the activities of the Depa r tment have 
been car ried on effectively, due to a dedicated sta~f, even though working under 
discouraging heavy case loads . They have worked con lstently, conscientiously, · 
and made the best po sible use f thei r allotment fo r staff ar.d t r vel expense . 
t e staffing of the Departm nt as of uly 1st, 1964 is a foilows: 
1adge E. Jlmes 
George L. B tes 
i ta E. Brann 
rjorle A. Cl rl 
Faylene P. Clifford 
Elizabeth P. Cu r tis 
rbert S. Edgeco b 
Joseph W. Eme rson 
PaulJne Gllpat r ic 
ary E. Healy 
Ma rguer ite T. lngh m 
a 1 h t • Lang i 11 e 
a 1 d • Li nco 1 n 
P ul K. Lovejoy 
Evelyn H. Merr ill 
av i d W • Mt 1 t s 
a 1 h T . P r k · 
arion T. · ine 
C • . :llder mtth 
Edm d M. Socec 
ilbur C. eks 
The major replacem riod has been that of r . Hlnchl 
Dl rec or of lndustrf 1 S fety Division by Mr. dmund cec . Ar thu r 
inchln retired for ag o Februa ry 1, i9 3 after completing tw nty-two ye rs 
with the dep r tment . Hew one who through they r s built a bro d acqu i tance 
ad friendship mo g producers 'ahd worker s alike. He was a crus der for cafety 
nd no de nd or request for i~· se rvices in accident preventjon were ever nied . 
fety saw y, as well as philosophy of life for him , His Inter st and con-
gious enthusiasm w s largely inst r umental in the lmprov,ment of the occup tional 
s fety record th rougho t th tate . 
Also during this 
or retired from State 
.rod, t e followt g transf rted to other depattments 
r vice and thei r re 1acements ere: 
P ul r 
Judith Holmes Br idges 
Shirley H rrlngton 
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by uline echa rd 
laced by Mary H 1y 
replaced by Faylene c1•fford 
, 
In addition to our regul r st ff, th· folioing Bo rds and Cofllllissions 
h ve f nctloned dur ing the blennlum . 
ules 
arion E. H 
r. L roy E. V rr i11, Gr y, ine 
r . Henr y F. Henderson, C be 1 nd 
Mr . Edw d • Fertig, entle Cove, 
• r. George B. t rrlll, Cumberlan 
Mr. Frank E. ~ cKeil, E. Ml 11inoc~ 
* New member 
Center, M lne 
P aqutd. 
ore i de - 8-·4-64 
t, ine (rt . ) 
• Martin, Chai rm n 
r. ~~er, Portl nd 
elbert • Boswor h, Por tland 
Mr. Arthur Cu. ings, Auburn 
r lon E. Ha r tin, Co Jissioner, bor nd Indust ry 
eor e F. aho ey, C . Issi er, lnsu ranc Depar tment 
* tat4tory 
• rion artin, Ch irm n 
r. Er ik anders, Por tl nd 
r. Frank Rosi, G rclin- r, ov . 1964 
r. Albert Cami re, ngor. (resign d) 
r. Er nest imbal1, o . r angton, 2 17··65 
Mr . outs P. Gignac, o . Portia d 
Mr . alter eynolds, ldney (dee . ) 
r. Albert C. H don, Portl nd 
Dean eston . Evans . Orono 
ar ion • M rtin 1 Corrmissioner, Labor nd Ind· stry 
,~-eorge F. ahoney, C tssioner, In urance epartmer.t 
*Statutory 
** ew memb 
oard tJ.QD 
Chr . r. oy lake, r ., Public rookltn 
ec . r . Joh M. Con tey, r .. , 1 nagement B th 
r. Albert Page, L bor Portland 
, r. Blak succeeded Mr . I 11s who rasigned ov . 28. 1962 
*t·r. Page succ ded r . Michael choon· n o resigned 12-10-64 
A 1 ternat 
'ath , August 
rown, Fairfield 
e r ckroyd, S nford 
r. a then succeeded ev . John r t t F rt :-1ho r st gned 12 17 ··6 
r. Herman ckroyd ucceed d Mr. P ge ho ent on r gul r Bo rd 12-10-64 
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o : Miss r ion E. M r tln, C is Ion r f Lb r nd Industry 
From : John • Conley, J r. , ec r ta ry - ard of Arbit r ti Co c i 1 i t I n 
the 
Annu epor t July 2, 19 2 to July 2, 1963 
In ccord nc with ction 15 f th 
a rd s proper ly org nized nd did 
L or L w of M tne s r e Is din 1 61, 
t up necess ry functi n 1 proc du r s . 
o rd s services in th per i d lndic ted above re used at a 
te of ine citizens . T ere • r no ca Involving c citl 
ne arbit r tin c· se . 
In view ofte r sign tlon of Edmund P. 11s, t rd, 
on ovember 28, 1962, due to 111 he 1th, the Alt rn t 
r tt For t, of ngor . h s cted nd s r ved in th Ch 
nd including this d t • 
The issue befor the of th disc rg of r . ry M lo, 
manager of the meat de r tment of th c p ny•s Waterville, Hine, store . This 
dlsch r e became ff ctiv Janu ry 14, fo r th r ason, accor ding to the 
c ny, of unsatlsf ct·,ry oper ti 
T union was repr ented by Hr. odn y P. rr n, sin s n 
Pr sident of Loe 1 385 . The comp ny was represent d by Hr . S. J . · P r sonnel 
n ger. 
review of 11 t e fact, 
p ny did not violat the 1 or gre m nt 
th log nd satlsf ctory 
tter of his dlsch rge snot 
n of gross misconduct~ such as theft or t e · like, It ruled t t consid r ti n 
should be gi n to his pr ior goods rvic nd th th be offere c ntinu d employ ~nt 
in the position of a me t cutter , a c1 ss i flcation which he held pr ior to his r -
c1ass1flc tion and upg r ding to a stor met mange r in 1958. Such retnstat ent 
made in ccord nee with the terms of Ar tic1· XX IX, ction ( ), ft e gr ement 
betw en th par ties . 
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To : His r l rtfn, COll'lnlsslon r of L bor nd tndu t ry 
Fr John M. Con1 y, J r. , ec retary - rd of rblt ratlon Conelli tio 
e : nnu l Repor t - July 2, 1963 to July , 1964 
In ccord nc with ctlon 15 of th L or Laws of In s r vis 
the rd w prop r ly org nized nd didst up n c ss ry functi nal pr c ur s . 
rd' 
by th t te of 
there were tw 
rvlces In th p riod lndlc t d above e re us d t ,lnimu 
lne citizens . There were no c es involving conclli tlon nd 
rbit r tin c es . 
Du r ing th y r t av . John re t For t of ngor w s ppolnt d by ov rnor 
John H. Red nd confl r d by the Gov rnor 's Council s th Bo rd's new Ch i rm n. 
oa rd he rd two rbit ratlon cs render d 
tter of dmond L. Pe r re ult of Lewiston, lne, vs . lted 
r. Perr ult w s repr sent d by Loe 1 340, Truck Drlv rs, 
nd 1 rs nion . n June 24, 1964, t oa rd found th t Hr. 
disch rg d for proper c use und r the collectiv b rg inlng gr -
the p r ti 
r rbit r tin c se s d two he rings nd lnvolv s the Gr 
Atl Pacific T Company and fou r of its loye s who re repres 
by the et il lerks Intern tfon l Assael tion, Loe 1 1435, FL-C IO. Thi 
to b c pllc t d issu Involving lnterpr t tion of th collectlv b rg 
contract . At lrd nd w t e hop will the fi 1 h ring on this cs 
schedul d fo r July 15, 1964. 
d 
Th r rbor, 
r s 
n 1 Long-
rbor re . T fin I 
fte r July 1, 1 64. 
Inc nclusi n, th 
It by Mis r ion r tin, Commission r 
Y r , 
in UC 
sp ctfully submltt d1 
D OF 
A CO CILIATI O 
ns 
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To: Hiss r lon E. M rtlnt Corrmlsslon r of L bor nd Industry 
From: C. Wild r Ith, D puty Commis ion r of L bor nd Industry 
Re: dding nd Upholst red Furnitu re L w - July I, 1962 to Jun 30, 1964 
A blennt 1 r port furnl hes n oppor tunity to revi a work 
ke few conclusions . In studying th det il and In n lyzing 
It Is osslble to fo rmul ome opinions to the operation of 
p r tlcul r 1aw. 
nd · to 
xp rl nces, 
Ion or of 
As st ted In the llllll diate1y previous biennial report, the lne ddlng nd 
Upholstered Furnitu re L w is designed for the protection of the buying public nd 
the fne manufactu r rs nd r tatters who offer such mere ndis for s 1 • Th 
field exper iences of the p st two years h ve substantiated the need for such 
1 wand fo r th necessity of dequate enforc nt . hlle most nuf ctur r s nd 
rt f le rs Indicate thy have knowledg of the law and a re quit wt11tn~ to comply, 
r a on ble f r quency of Inspection Is n ces ry to keep aw r e up so s to 
gu rant complt nee. 
It Is n tu r 1 to expect th t In the turnover of stock In most 
inst nces will ccur wh~r merch ndi Js ff rd for s le with ut 
ddlng St mp being ffixed . A subst ntl 1 inc re s In viol tlons 
fiscal 1963·64 a g Inst those found In 1962-63 . In May of 1964, th 
prosecuted a case in the local cour ts where it charg-d that retailer of tt r sses 
sin viol tin of the law In th thews selling matt resses th t er Incorrectly 
1 ~el d . Th De r tment w s successful In Its c se In the loc 1 court . In this 
reg rd, It should b ot d t t th number of lnsp ctions incr sed int second 
y r of the blenn um ov r the fl rst. 
A budget an lysls nd field lnsp ctl 
ddtng Dlvisio 
xpenditu res 
Person 1 ervlces 
Tr vel 
A 11 0th r 
Total Expenditures 
EDD ING INCO 
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r port for the bl nniu foll 
1962-63 196 -64 
s.096 .00 5,0 6 .00 
121.94 348.86 
153 .77 1,2 0 .1J. 
5,371.71 6. 645 . 19 
5,870 .00 6,935 .00 
r • 
ddfng Inspection epor t 
1962-63 - 1963-64 
For the ye r Ju 1y 1. 1962 to Jun 30, 196 
Numb r of Inspections 78 
Number of Viol ti ns 179 . 
umber of new manufactu re r 49 
registered 
For the ye July 1. 1963 to June 30, 1964 
umber of Ins ctlons 296 
umber of Viol tlons 421 
umber of new manuf ctu rers 70 
registered 
The )01st Legls1 tu re net d a law that mend d the ine ddlng pholstered 
Fu rniture L w by Including stuff d toys In Its provisions . Sub equent top ss g 
of this law nd to gather knowled e as to th exper ience of nother state with 
such s.tatut , the O puty Commissioner went to H rr isbu rg, Pennsylv nia, to confer 
w1t•1 appropr iate offlci ls of th t state as to th ir xper lences with th enforcement 
of tuffed toy 1 w In that state . At It r date, at the request of the tion 1 
ssocl tlon of tuffed Toy nuf cturer s , th D puty co fe r red with repres nt tiv s 
f this t rade ssoclatlon at his ew Vor office . At tis 1 tter m tin It was 
pointed out th t th provlsio s of th ine 1 w posed some ser ious probJe to the 
nuf ctur rs of stuffed toys . Th Main 1 requi red that hlte cloth t g of 
size no less than six square Inches be securely tt ch d toe ch toy . Th m nu-
factu re r s stated that the sewln on of such tag would sha rply change th production 
line process s aine was the only state with this specific requir ent . They could 
nvision now y that toys, u1tlm tely destined fo r r~in, could b sp tt don the 
production line . Fulfilling the requl r ment fter the orders from Maine r t ilers 
re received would be par ticular ly nerous, ccording to them nuf ctr r s . Th 
fffxlng of the Maine ding St mp to th It cloth tag would, from manuf ctu rer'i 
view, b bu rdensome, ord rs for toys Involve a 1 rge number os s 11 It Most 
of them nuf ctur r consult d, decld d th t lne ccounted fo r nly n h lf 
of ne percent of all stuffed toys Jes, It would be b tter top sup this 
th n to tt mpt to comply with the law • . 
hould toys be ht pd into Hain n offered for s let t w re not tn com· 
.pJI nee with the 1 w. ten legal ction could only be brought against the In-stat 
retailer . As there re no stuffed toy n factu re r s domiciled int est t, these 
m nufactu re r s would be out of ou r legal ju r l diction . 
The Nation 1 Association of Stuffed Toy nuf ctu re rs h s 1ndtc ted it wl 11 
suppor t 1 w tn the Stat of Maine th t ,s closely similar to th t of nnsylvanl • 
-9-
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Tis syst m provides for licensing plan nd avoids the use of the white clo h tag 
nd bedding stamp . As Pennsylvania's law is being dministered to the mutu I satis-
faction of all r tles, it fs presumed th such 1 gislation, if submitted, will 
be supported y th De rtme t of Labor and Indust ry. 
For the lmmedl te futur It would seem th t n adequate inspection experience 
wou 1 d requ I re the h I rt ng of an inspector who cou 1 d devote much of is ti me t 
bedding tnspectfons . It would Inc rease the sale of bedding stamps to ret ilers 
and manufacturers and this increased sale would defray, in part, the cost of this 
additional work. This would cer tafnly be impe r tlve If stuffed toys were to be 
Inspected In addition to present responsibilities . 
-10 -
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To : 
Fr 
e: 
iss M r lon E. M r tin, Co sioner f L bor nd Indust ry 
I ph L • L ng I 11 Chief Ins ctor of fle rs 
lennl 1 epor t - ivlslon of 
AUTO ITV 
tier In p ctlons - Fisc I Y rs 1 62-63 
1963-64 
The St tute governing boiler s includ Sectf ns 64-8. incl sfv, of 
C pte r 30, evised St tutes of 1954; mended by Ch pter 404, Public w of 
1955; Ch pter 272, ublic L ws of 1957; n by Chapt r 397, ectlon 25 of th 
Publlc Laws of 1957 . 
COPE 
Th provisi ns of th 11 r Law: • pply to al I so-c 1 led high-pr 
stem boiler , s 11 s to low- pr ssur steam tin boil rs, hot w 
h ting boiler s, nd ht tr upply boiler, owned by municlp liti 
1oc t din scho 1 ous s, public or private. exc pt th t cer t in sue 
r ex mpt under the 1 w. 
o-c 11 d high- ressu re steam boiler re those boilers that car ry st m 
pre su res In ·cess of 15 nds r squ re Inch . Low-pressu re stea h ting 
boil r s re thos w ich c rry st am pres ures not exc eding 15 pound per s 
inch . Hot water h ,~ting bol I r s are those used for heating w t r used fo r 
he ting pu rposes, and ot wt rs pply boilers a re those used for he tf 
for so-c 11ed domestic hot ter supply pu rpo s . 
nder th l w, the rd of 11 r ule is charged with the fo rmul ti of 
rul s fo r th s fe n proper const ruction, i~st 11 tton. rep ir, s nd o e r tion 
of boil r s In this t te th t re within the scope of the law . The rul s so 
fo r lat must co form s near ly s pr ctlcab1e to the Boller Cod of the A ric n 
Society of M ch nlc 1 Engineers, whic Is ccept d as t he b sic rules over ing 
bol1 rs in 41 states, 38 cities, th tst r ict of Columbia nd 2 t r r itor l s of 
th nit d Stats, nd In 11 Provines of the Dominion of C n d • 
Under th di r ction of the Co is 
i1er Inspections Is r sp nslble fo r the 
11 r L w1 ' nd the rules nd regu 1 ti 
ACTI VITIE 
lvlslon f 
In this bi nnlum, th rd of Boiler ules held th ree meetin s wh rein the 
oiler ul sand Regul tions re mended by the Board's adoption of 5 n w rules 
nd mendments to 21 existing rules . Th rd also considered 1 ppe 1 which w s 
denied, nd pprov d with c r tain exc ptions nd additions, th 1962 editi ns of 
Sectio 1, Power oilers; S ctlon IV, Low Pressu re He ting oilers; 
W ldlng Qualifications. of th ASE ( e r lc n ociety of Mechanic 1 
oil r nd Pressure Vess 1 C de, together with the various published 
a th rules fo r n w boll r installations In this St te . Th rd 1 o a opted the 
rules of ectlon Ill , Nucl r Vess ls, of the fo res id ASH Cod, Insofa r as these 
-11-
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rul s pply to stem boilers of nucl a r stem generating p1 nts . 
The Division of otler lnsp c lons ctfvltles include th Ins ctlon 
unlnsu r d boilers th t c within the scop of the law; pr cesslng of ins tion 
report on 11 boilers under th law; billing nd co11ectt n of fees for b 11 r 
Inspections, nd lnsp ction c rtiflc ts . lso. lssu nee of Inspection c rtlfic ts 
for 11 boilers under th law; enforcement n dmi n I st rati on of th I Bol 1 r L w11 
nd the otler Rul s nd egu1ations; su ervisfon nd direction of uthorlzed 
boile r Inspectors mployed by Insur nee comp nies hlch re lie nsed to Insu re 
boll r in this t te; examination of ppllc nts fo r Certlfic te of Authority 
s Inspector of team Boilers; and e min tlon of w lders for Ce r ttflc te of 
Authority tom ke welded rep l rs to stem boilers . Shop Inspections re 1so 
per formed on occasion s special service, at cost, upon request from cert in 
concerns in this State who y fab r ic te or rep ir boil rs nd unfi red pr ssur 
v ssels In accordance with th rules oft il r nd Pressu re Ves el Code of 
the Amer ican Soc1 ty of Mech nic 1 Engine rs . 
The over 11 ctlvlti s of the Otvl In of 11 r Inspections lnvo1ve 
t nslve field inspectio work nd travel, well s the maintenance of d tailed 
records and cont rol of boiler inspections . The oper tlons of this Dlvlsf re 
ca ried out by the Chief lnsp ctor of oiler. one Deputy Inspector of Boll r, 
nd one office clerk, h ver, th Chief Ins ector nd the Deputy In pector re 
lso engaged in the ctiviti s nd o r tions of the Division of levator In-
s cttons nd ffl!iSt nee ss r ily appor tion thei r time and effor ts between t two 
Divisions . 
E ERAL STATIST IC 
The following cone rns boile r s under jurisdiction during this biennium: 
Numbe r of HI h-Pressure Steam Boll rs(*) 
Number of Low-Pressure Heating Boilers(**) 
Total Number of Boiler Und r Jurisdiction 
19 2-63 
1418 
1674 
3092 
1963-64 
13 4 
1731 
3125 
(*) High-pressure stem boilers re thos c rrying steam pressures in xcess of 
15 pounds per s ua re Inch . 
(**) Low- pr ssu re heating boilers include, steam boilers c rrylng pres ures not 
In excess of 15 pounds pr squ re Inch; ht wt r h ting boilers; n hot tr 
· supply bol lers . Jurisdiction over lo pr ssure _heating bot lers Is now restrict_ d 
to thos th ta re owned by munlctp lltl s, or, re located in schoolhous , pu lie 
or priv te . 
Fol lowing tabulati n shows numb r of oiler s insured. and uninsu red: 
1962·-63 126]-64 
Number of Boilers Insured 2798 2 53 
Number of oilers Uninsu red 294 273 
P r Cent Insured 90 .5 91.3 
Per Cent Uninsu red 9.5 8 . 7 
-12-
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In ured boi Je rs 
the Insuring com ny . 
oiler tnsp ctor o th 
re lnsp cted by ut orized bo i ler ins ctor s in th 
Insured boilers r r quired to be in pected by 
lvl ion of Boller In p ctlons . 
ACC ID T 
loy of 
tate 
Du r ing this bi nntum, th rew re nor port d ccldents th t Involved the ex-
plosion of any boiler or boiler appurten nces ithin th scop of the 1 nd 
subject to the boiler rule nd regulatlons of this State . 
SUM R 
The ' Boller L w ' together wlth the Boil r u1es and egulations provl for 
r asonabl prot ctlon of ltfe, limb and prop rty frorn ' the h za rds inher nt 
boll r s by ssurlng safe and proper constructio, Inst 11 tlon. in 
and p ration of boilers th t re now within th scop of the 1 w. 
thus d rived re gener 11y 11 r -cogniz d Ith r pect to botl r n 
diction. Without qu stion the saf ty of low-pr s r he ting boll 
,ouses nd tn munlclp lly owned buildings h s been v stly improved 
of thes- boilers within th scope of th 1 w ln recent yea r s . 
The potenti 1 h z rds of 1ow-pressu r he ting boiler s re not lw ys r cognlzed 
nor unde rstoo, but under c rtafn conditions such boll r s c n b men ce to mpl yes 
and to the publfc Ing n r 1. These boilers may be improperly installed, i de-
qu tely equipped, ad ins e instances may b us d for purposes or oper t d at 
pressu res fo r which they re not constructed, or, y be oper ted in un fe 
nner or condition, nd may also be under the c re and custody of inexper i need 
persons . Pr oper inspection nd app1fc tion of th boiler rul sand r gul tions 
dopted by the Boa rd of Boi 1 r , u 1es wi 11 ssure re son b 1 s fety of bol"l rs . 
The exper ience resulting fro th inspection of low-pr ssu re h ting boll r in 
sch olhouse nd In unict lly owned buildings h s point d up th need to i clud 
11 lo -pressu re he ting bol ler s within the scop of the ii oiler L w' with c r t In 
xceptions . 
ft Is therefore reco11111ended th t approprlat mendments to the n oil r ·L w" 
be submitted to the nex legislature to extend the cover ge of this la to 11 so-
ca11ea low-pressure heating boiler , bXCept those loc ted in pr iv te resi ce 
nd dwellings h ving less than 5 p r t ents . 
Other reco nded ch nges in th ' Soi ler L w•· r e lso con ldered de i r ble 
to provide for, (1) tncre of fees fo r boiler inspectior1s nd inspection certif· 
lcat s, (2) rating of insp ctlon f es on boil r ater heating surfac Inst d of on 
grate area snow provtd d, (3) rovlde for I inte rn 111 Inspection of s el 
w ter heating boil rs to be made once very 3 ye r in tead of annu 11y s 
r quired, (4) provide ut or lty fo r the Bo rd of Boiler ules to r 1es t e 
Inspection of boiler s, and (5) cl rlfy statutes regarding weld rs of 
Is uing el r • Cer tiflc te of Authority . 
The extension of Jur isdiction reco nded abov will necessarily incre se th 
work lo d of the Division nd will requi re th employment of 2 addition 1 puty 
Boller Ins ectors nd 1 dditton 1 Clerk-St nogr her t. 
st tement of op rattng st tlstics for the bi nnium Is ttached . 
-13-
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y~ 
1962-63 
1963-64 
Total 
Salar ies 
$10,470 .35 
10,476.00 
Field Inspection Costs 
isca1 Man 
Vear . Days 
1962-63 .92 
1963-64 ·88 
DIVIS I 
Total 
Travel Exp . 
$1,114.61 
1,304. 55 
Salaries 
Cha rged 
$2,466 . 15 
2,522 . 60 
F BO ILER INSPECTIONS - OPERAT ING STAT tSTICS 
p;ropr iation 3410 - Activity 30 
All Other 
~~penses 
$669 . 20 
878.59 
Tr ilve 1 r 
Expenses 
$1,035 .81 
1,188. 88 
Total 
Expenses 
$12,254 . 16 
12,659 . 14 
Total 
Cost 
$3,501 .96 
3,711 .48 
Total 
Income 
$10,533-70 
10,713.21 
Number ~f 
lns~ctions 
686 
675 
perat i ng 
Deficit __ 
$1, 720.1+6 
1,945 .93 
Ave rage Cost 
per Inspection 
$5 . 10 
5.49 
t ,.,. 
fO 
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To: Miss Marion E. Martin, Corrmissioner of Labor and - Industry 
From: Joseph • Emerson, Supervising Inspector of Elevators . 
Re: Biennial Report - Division of Elevator Inspection - Fiscal Years 1962-63 -
1963 64 
AUTHORITY 
The "Elevator Law" of this State became effective in 1950. Under the law 
the Board of Elevator Rules and Regulations was established and empowered to 
formulate reasonable rules and regulations for the safe and proper construction, 
installation, alteration, repair, use, operation and inspection of elevators in 
this State. The necessity and demand for elevator regulati ons developed following 
a series of elevator accidents involving several fatalities, which occurred with in 
the d cade immediately preceding the enactment of this law. The Commi ssi on r of 
Labor nd Industry Is empowered to enforce the law, and under the direction of the 
Commissioner, the Division of Elevator Inspections is responsible for the enforce-
ment of the law and the rules and regulations adopted by the Bo rd of Elev tor 
Rules and Regulations. 
ACTIVITIES 
During the biennium, the Board of Elevator Rules and Regulations held four 
meetings. The American Standard Safety Code for Elevators, Dumbwaiters, nd 
Escalators, A 17.1--1960 was adopted November 7, 1962 to replace t e 1957 dition 
of the same Code. Three appeals were heard and granted with various conditions. 
One conviction was obtained in Portland Municipal Court on May 4, 1964 co cerning 
the operation of an unregistered elevator. 
The activities of this Division are carried out by the Supervising Ins pector, 
one Deputy Inspector nd one office clerk, and include examination and approv 1 of 
plans for new and altered elevators, inspections of elevators, processi ng of in-
spection reports, billing and collection of fees for inspection and fo( inspection 
Certificates, examination of applicants for Certificate of Authority as Jns ctors 
of Elevators, enforcement of requirements pertaining to elimination of violations, 
and Investigation of elevator accidents. These activities necessarily involve 
extensive field work and travel as well as the maintenance of detailed records. The 
Supervising Inspector and the Deputy Inspector are also engaged with th activities 
and operation of the Division of Boiler Inspections and must necessarily divide 
their time and efforts between these two Divisions. 
ELEVATOR ACCIDENTS 
Du ring the biennium there were twelv reported accidents which resulted in 
seven minor cuts and bruises, . four fractures and one fatality. Only one or two 
of the accidents c n be attributed to equipment f ilure and the remainder, in-
cluding the fatality, were c used by unsafe cts. 
Jt is interesting to note that only one accident involving an exempt agricul -
tural elevator was reported during this biennium. Nine were reported du ring the 
last biennium including two fatalities and seven fractures. Ou r legislative action 
of 1963 has apparently resulted in one or a combination of the following: 
(a) Agricultural elevators have been removed. 
(b) Agricultural elevators have been improved with added 
safety features toget er with safety education of the 
farm personne 1 • 
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(c) Te cctd nts re not being r por ted becaus 
unf vor bl publicity my r ult I futu re 1 
ctlo . 
the 
isl tiv 
At this tlm we c n ly hop th t it . (c) I not t rue . 
ollowlng Is compl1 tlon of cone rning el v tors und r 
tnsp ction du r ing th bi nnl u : 
19 2-63 19 3-64 
Freight 1036 1029 
ssen r 42 ~ 
1465 1467 
Insured Jev tor s 1279 1284 
nlnsu r d 1 v tors 1 ..m 
1465 1467 
d lev tor s inspected by personn 1 of the insur ing c mp ny 
by this Dfvi in . Th un1nsu r d elevators r insp cted by 
ssen~er El v tor s re inspected every three 
1 v tor r. every six moths . A11 inspection repor ts re 
ivisi fo r processing nd fn or r to receive Certific t 
ch elevator must h ve at st of th c r s fety d vice y r ly . 
I t ts r c 
In p ctlons f r $ 
1tered Iv tors f r· 10 to $20, or pr f r bly the fe 
ection of n w or lte red el vators should be on cot basis, b sed n time 
nd t r vel expen , sine it i f requently nece ry tom ke speci 1 t r i s 
shor t notice . The fe f r Issuance f Elev t r C rtlficates s ould 1 o be 
er sed f rom 2 to $3 . T ese increases inf es w u1d provide n estl ted 
lnc rea e of a proxim te1y 3,453 . 00 tn th Income of th Divisi n nd r due 
nnu 1 op r ting ficit . he bove fees re n re re 1Jstic h n per tin co ts 
of the resent d y sider d nd they 1 o com ref vor bly with Insur nc 
ch r es . 
It is fu r the r recorrm nd d th t c . 12, Ch p. 30, • 1954 be men d to 
include elev tor s whlch re now xempt under le or igin 1 intent 
of th exemption w s to protect nd aid the indlvldu 1 f r r hose fa rm 
complete nd lndepend nt r alm . Th j f rm of tod y which h s elevator s is 
usually ighly ech nlz_d ubdlvfsl n of s co ref I enterprise . s so 
n ge 2, most of the ccldents re occur ring on these substand rd gr icult ral 
1 v tor s and ou r records re by no eans cm lete bee use the cci nts on this 
type of elev tor re no re ui red by law to b r ported . 
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IV ISIOH ,OF ELEVATOR INSPECT IONS OPERATING STATEMENT FOR THE BIENN IUM 1962-1964 
EXPENSES AND INCOME : 
FISCAL YEAR SALAR I ES 
62-63 $ 9 , 703 . 51 
3-64 $10,016. 00 
..!.,: FIELD INSPECTI ON COSTS: 
......., 
I 
FISCAL V .. . 
62-63 
63-
72 
72 
vs 
Appropr iation 3410 - Activity 70 
TRAVEL 
$818 . 75 
$834. 29 
SALARIES 
$2,001.60 
$2, 102.40 
OTf!ER EXP . 
$278. 12 
$429 . 74 
TPAV . EXP . 
$737 . 22 
$781. 15 
TOTAL EXP . 
$10,800 .38 
$11,280 .03 
TOTAL COST 
$2,738.82 
$2 ,883 .55 
TOTAL RECE IPTS 
$5 , 092 .60 
$6, 133 .38 
O. OF CALLS 
550 
528 
DEF ICIT 
$5 ,707 .78 
$5, 146 .65 
COST/CALL 
$4.97 
$5 .4 
A 11cal1 " as itemized above inc l udes inspections, safety' tests, spot checking insu red elevator s, checkin 
code vio lations and acc ident investigations . 
" 
To : Miss H r lon E. r tln, Commissioner of Labor and Indust ry 
Fro Edmund M. Socec, Di r ector , Indust r ial fety ivislon 
R : Blennl 1 Repor t, lndust r i 1 S fety Division, Fisc .1 Ye r s 1962-1963 
1963-1964 
AUTHOR ITY 
The Industrial fety ivislon has op r t d with two indust r i 1 safety in-
spectors, one const ructi n safety Inspector , safety di rector and cler k stenog-
r per. The work is per formed under the uthor ity nd in ccordance with Sections 
2, 4, 5 & 88-A, h pt r 30, evlsed Statutes ~f 1954, as am nded . 
INSPECTI ON 
All manuf ctur lng and mechanic 1 est b1ishments re thoroughly lnspecte 
once or more each y a r. Should cer tain est blishments show a poor accid nt record, 
the·se a re visited more often in an effor t to encourage management In ex nding 
thei r indust r J 1 s fety programs . More often th n not, ou r appro c is th t of 
giving assistance to indust ry, and being consulted on Its safety problems nd in-
plant s fety progr ms . We have found that It ts seldom necess ry to use the 
enforcement pOWf:rs v sted in the Oep r tment, as friendly cooperation is willingly 
offered . henever enfor cement fs requi red, a wr itten recommendation Is issu d, 
which must be compli c with as set fo r th in ection S, Chapte r 30 . (Labor Laws of 
Main ) Comp) Janee I, s been excel lent and very few orders have to e fol 1 ~ed up . 
The two lndust r i 1 saf ty inspectors, · s pa r t of thei r inspection pro( du res, 
ke checks of time records fo r th Dtvtsi n of iomen nd Child Labor . This obvl tes 
th necessity of h vtng the inspector s of Women and Child L bor Division f rom 
covering the sam ground . To offset this demand on our Division's time, the two 
insp ctor :. of the Women nd Chl1d L bor Division m ke cer tain inspections for th 
Division of tndu t r t 1 fety . Dur ing the biennium, they m de safety inspections 
of 648 ga r ges, laundry nd dry-cl nJng establishments,· sm 11 b keries nd m 11 
s wmt lls . 
Du r ing the fiscal year of 1962-63, 1,938 indust r l 1 s fety lnsp ctions nd 
1.308 construction inspections were made . Ou r in 1963-64, the tot ls were 2,043 
and 1,340 r spectively . Included In the total of the industrial fety inspections 
wer 263 Inspections made by the Women and Child Labor inspector s In 196L-63 and 
385 in 1963-64. 
In ddltlon to our plant and construction Inspections, we made : 
Accident lnvesttg tlons 
afety Conference calls 
Accident an 1ysis intervl ws 
lndust r l 1 Ar ts De r tments 
of the Public chools 
fety m etings 
olse urveys 
Compl int investigations 
State Institutions 
Construction Interview d 
ccident lnvestlg tlons 
TOTAL 
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1962-63 
20 
42 
22 
62 
3 
3 
9 
I 
M 
207 
1963-64 
23 
14 
41 
68 
6 
2 
3 
9 
_tl! 
200 
~ 
0 
, 
- i -
It should b note th t accid nt nalysls Interviews requi re onsider b1e 
office work pr ior to th lntervi w itself . Th Comp ny 1 s accid nt r cord is 
secur d f rom the lndust r i 1 Accid nt Corrmission fll sand r cord don pr r d 
fo rms . T ccide t rep at rs a re found not d, then th n ly I is c 1 ted 
through the f cl 1i ti es of t tat I st I c 1 iv Is i . Frequency nd sev r i ·y rates, 
th ploym nt nd tot 1 nhou r s w rked, the production d ys lot thr ough ccl -
dents, the st te nd n tion 1 ver ges, 1 thes re worked ut, plotted d shown 
th nalysis sheets . hen c pleted, these an lys s re thorough nd th det tis 
are of considerable practlc 1 v lue to n g nt . (Agre t many of th in pl nt 
safety rograms extant t d y. re str ngthe ed by these p Inst king n Jy . ) 
In 1962, th m nufacturing injur y frequ ncy r te w s 19 .4 nd in 19 3, xactly 
t e sam, while the nation 1 rate was only 12 . 1. ft 17 m Jor indust r y groups 
reporting to th Statistic 1 Division, 10 ho d n improved t in 1963 over 1962. 
A usu 1, the Lumber and Jo d roup, including Logg1ng, sowed the high st inju ry 
fr u ncy r t in 1963, with rate of 56 . 7, while th pparel group w s th low st 
with only 4 . 7. 
Th t ti tic J Division fu r t er r p r ts th t the All M uf ctu r fng s v rity 
rat w s 1, 069 in 19 3, comp red to 749 tn 1962 . This was n fnc r ase of 320 d ys 
lost pr mil Ii m nhour s worked . The Elect ical Hachlner Y. indust ry d t 1 st 
severity r t with 74 nd the Chomlc 1 Industry the highest severity rt with 4,409 . 
I n m nuf ctur lng , 521 establishm nts or 43 . % of all the manuf ctu r ing fi rms 
reporting in the sur vey re or ted no lost time inju r ies in 1963, comp red to 490 
est blishments or 42 . S°k in 1962 . This ts a tot 1 average employment of 11,546. 
Wh r s the num er of stab1ishments expe r iencin no lost t-m injurl s 
Increased, the number of m nhou r s worked wit no lot time injur ies r,~nt of 
tot 1 manhour s repor ted r t ined the s me t 12 . 1%. This 12 . 1% in 1963 i,s co p r ble 
to the 12 . 1% r por t din 1962. 
T Is annu 1 event i s onsor ed by the ep r tment of L or nd l tid st r y nd 
committee repr sentlng var iou Indust r ies and int rests . The 1963 Confe ence 
w s the 36th consecutive one held . C issioner r ion . Ha r tin is the c·airman 
of the eneral Conference COfllllittee, while t ir ctor of Indust r ial fety erv s 
s ec ret ry . An impor t nt featu re of th ine t te S fety Confer e c is th t 1t 
Is coop r tiv ffo r t by government and i dust r% uppor ted by Indust ry, 1 bor 
nd the ubllc . Th progr ms pr s nted t the Co fe r nee ar many, time y nd 
sufftclent1y fl xible to reflect constantly c n tng 
The 1962-63 fety Conf rences were h Jd 
r glstr tlon of 671 in 1962, nd 606 in 1963 . 
th nth registr tion . 
t th Pol nd pr 1ng House 
As usu 1, the ttend ce 
ith 
re ter 
Due to Iner. sed cost , the regtst r tion fee was incr ased in 19 3, fr·E 2.00 
to J . 00 for the two days and to $2 . 00 for singled y• tt nd nee . T cha rge to 
t e exhibitor s was inc reased f r om $25 .00 to 35 . 00 er s ce . Th Conf rence is 
self- su por ting, with th exc ption f personals rvfces f rom th e f 
l bor ,d Indust ry. This t kes the fo rm of time of St te m loyees, portion of 
the postage, tel phone nd t ravel costs well a cer t Ins ecific exper~ditures 
for pub 11 c i ty • 
9 

ln response to d m nd f rom the em 1 yers In manufactu r ing, the 
of L bor and Indust ry sp nsored two on -d y training courses dur ing 
and spring of 1963 - 64. 
rtment 
wl nt r · 
A ' Blast·lng e tnar = was held at th State House on February 20, 1964. Ther 
was a reg·istration of 146 and an att ndance of approxlmat ly 179 . r. Robert Lyon , . 
the local representative of the ·E. I. DuPont de emours Company arr nged the progr 
nd conducted the session . It w s the first Semin r of . its kind held tri ine; It : 
proved to be ver y informative both ·f rum a technlcal ·an from as fety viewp Int • . rhe 
cost t,:> the Oep rtment of L bor and Industry was approximately $15 . 00 for po t ge. 
The second one-d y session· was on Gr!ndfng heel Safety· ', held at th tat 
House on ·May 5, 1964. The program was presented by the Grinding heel In ti tut • 
r . orm n end 11 and r. Lamar Hilton f the lnstltut gave excellent tee nlc 1 
pr s ntations of them nufactu re of, the components of, and charact ristlc of 
grinding w eels . They emph sized grinding procedures and safety f ctors . here 
w s a registration of 62 and the cost to th D partment was $65 . 00 for post g • 
Th rinding heel Institute issued a certificate of attendance to 11 those pres nt . 
Both of these Seminar r pr cttc 1 w rk sessions and were well received. 
MISCELLA EOUS ACT IVITY 
A directory of S fety films vaiJab1 in Maine w com iled and ublis ed . 
On July 10, 1961, n inspector w s added to the Industrial fety ivlsion. for 
the purpos of promoting safety on constructi n jobs and lnsp cting construction 
ctivitles fo r complt nee with the ConstructJo Safety Rules an egulati ns of the 
St te . The Construction safety lnsp ctor erves s Secreta ry of th rd of Con-
struction fety Rules and egulations . 
The t,afrd edition of t'c Construction S fety u1es and Regulattons 
1i shed in 1964. 
s ub· 
atalltles in Const ruction were discouragingly high, with three in 19 2, nd 
seven in 1963 . ever th Jess, the inju r y fre uency rate dropped sh rply forte 
second consecutive year, from 29.3 in 1962, to 27 .6 fn 1963 . 
AN ANT I QU TEO LAW OF DE _!'l_BLE V~LU 
I 
The b sic 1 w gov rning lndust r i I afety w s adopted in 1911 . The ch n s ade 
inc were in 1 15, w ea e were lven ''the ri. ht to enter ; in 1955, when Construction 
fety w s dded; nd, in 1963. when we were given the legal authority to ·'promote" 
tndustri 1 s fety . 
It Is a credit to Industry as whole, that It has been willing to c .ept ou r 
' suggestions 11 In literally thr')usands of cases, while knowing w h d no j risdlctlon 
over them . The law under which we operate needs to be modernized . 
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Categor:l 
Sa lartes 
Tave) 
11 Other 
Ca Ital 
Total pprop : 
1962-63 314 
1963-64 339 
O RATI N TATE 
IVISI OF IN U TR I L AF TV 
ppro rf tion 3410 · Activity 40. 
Tot 1 
l~ 2-63 126J-64 i nnJum 
21,025 . 25 20,318 . 60 41,343 .85 
3,518 .88 4,040.41 7,559 .29 
7 5.92 95 .01 1, 360 .93 
.oo ---1,0. 61 120 . 61 
25,310 .05 25, 144. 63 50,454.68 
25, 72 .00 24,982 .00 50, 54.00 
_I _ PgJ!Q_ COS.L 
Sala r_y Tr ve1 Total 
4, 4.7 3, 193.81 7,888. 51 
5,234 . 22 4,040 .41 9,274.63 
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Total for 
1960-62 
40, 12 .45 
7,992 .36 
1,381 . 00 
88 .l!Q 
49,587 .81 
49,2 . 
Cost pr 
No~ lnsp .... ctlon 
llti 3 5. 8 
166~ 5.72 
f 
f 
o . o_ 
- r -
c tegory 
1 rles 
Travel 
11 Other 
pit 1 
Tot I Approp : 
19,.2-63 
1963-64 
180 
174 
RATING TT .ENT 
C STRUCT ION FE 
Appropriation 3410 - ctlvity 25 
5,013 . 00 
2, 071 .42 
160.3 
.oo 
7,244.78 
7,350 .00 
S lar:t._ 
2, 78 .40 
2,869 .08 
1963 ... 64 
5,258.00 
2,213 .64 
766 .78 
_ _&Q 
8, 238 .42 
8,217 .00 
NSPEC COSTS 
Travel 
2.051 .49 
2,065 . 24 
Tot I 
lennlum 
10, 271.00 
4,285 .06 
927 . 14 
.oo 
15,483 .20 
15,567 .00 
Total 
,529 .89 
4,934.32 
Tot 1 for 
19 0-62_ 
4,603 . 5 
2,353 .44 
1, 748 .38 
.oo 
8,705 .32 
8,680 . 00 
Cost per 
No . of lls lnspectl n 
1263 
1340 
3.59 
3. 9 
*Inspector not employ d until Ju1y, 1961 . Pr ior to th t, expenses re for rd only . 
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T : Miss H r ion E. r in, Commission r f L bor nd lndu t ry 
From : His I r ctor of Minimum n nd Child L bor 
e: fenni or t, July 1, 19 2 - June 30, 1964 
To d qu tely cover th t te with this st ff Is utt r ly fmpos lbl • 
stat din the I st r port, it is po lbl to visit most year- round busin 
bout once In 18 m nths to two ye rs . ur f r t t could not cov r r 
busln ss more oft th none in thr or f r y r proved r th n 
founded . Int e su r of 1964, we r visiti g r s which h ve not 
investig tor fo r fou r v rs, nd it will b Impossible to c plete th 
s son . This mens t tin th surrm r f 1965, wl11 be checking 
done for flv yea r s . 
to 
result of thi long er lod of time bet n Ins c ions is n b 
r tlon fo r ever 1 y rs with no Inform tlon bout the 1 bor 1 w r u1 r nt, 
bllshment s urning complianc I no long r compulsory, or being un w r 
In the law. 
It i Imperative th t nother full-ti inv stlg tor b dded to the st·ff, 
son I inv st ig tor fo r su r work . 
In 19 3 nd d the xi hour 1 w fo r f 
but f 11 d to dd t m to minimum 
cover ge . ost 
up to stand rd . 
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Ag in in 1963, f r the fourth consecutive session, a bill w s presented to 
tie Legislature to establish minimum age fr employment in three of our most 
haz rdous lndust r t s·-construction, woods operations and t ree su rgery . Ag in, 
s in previous sessions, the bl 11 was defe ted, nd It Is sti 11 legal und r our 
lne laws fo r a child of ny age to be employed In these dangerous fields . 
The total number of work permits nd age cer tificates issued fo r minors 
du r ing the biennium has not fluctu ted gr tly, but one change h s oceurr which 
may be of interest . The number of boys employed has lncre sed slightly each 
ye r , while the number of girls has declined . Th ch nge seems to be In th food 
products indust r ies, and this is borne out by~ lne Employmen Security C ission 
total placement figures fo r these 1ndustri s . In the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1963, slightly mor e than twice as many females s males wer e placed in 11Food and 
Kind red Products 11 , whereas in the two years of this biennium, only about 15 per 
cent more fem Jes' than males were mployed In these industries . Since the total 
employment in the food processing indust r ies is also down, this may be merely 
ssing phase nd the ratio will return tomrmal if and when tot 1 employment In 
these Industries r ises to former levels . 
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DIV ISION OF I I U 1 WAGE . W HEN A D CH ILD LABOR 
BIENN IAL REPORT 
WORK PERM I SA CERT IFICATE OF A E AP ROV D 
FORM Vear Ending 6-30- 63 Vear E ding 6-30-~64 
le 
........... _......-.. .• -.. 
Female Hale FemsJe 
Certificates of Age 
(16·-18 ye r s f age) 1936 1517 2271 161 
ork e its 
( nder 16) 758 819 698 ·3s 
Special Permits 
(Mentally ret rded) 
--1. _l --1 ( 
2701 2337 2971 2257 
PLACEMENT 
kerles 4 8 4 4 
Canning & Freezing 512 522 560 494 
Clothing 8 55 5 80 
Construction 5 I 128 0 
Hosplt ls & Nursing Homes 41 100 26 79 
Laundr ies 11 30 6 26 
Poult ry Processing 293 117 455 126 
Pu 1 p & Paper 17 7 18 0 
staurants 292 529 273 433 
Shoes 579 446 638 560 
Spor ting & Overnight 34 82 14 29 
Stores 387 269 408 236 
Text i Jes 44 18 44 27 
Wood Products 48 15 34 32 
Mt see 1 laneous -316 _u§ ~ ..J.l! 
2701 2337 2971 2257 
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OP RATt. TAT 
DIVI 10 OF 11 IMU WAGE , MEN CH ILD LABO 
tegory 
1 rie 
Tr v 1 
11 Other 
c it 1 
Tot 1 Approp . 
1962-63 404 
1 63-64 422 
{Appropr l tio 3410 - Activ,ty 20) 
1962-63 
15,53 .so 
4,298 .43 
1, 129 . 71 
.oo 
20,966 .64 
21,512 .00 
S 1 ry 
$7,276. 04 
7,988 . 
1963-:-64 
16,494.SO 
4,769 . 26 
1, 791.61 
.oo 
23,055 .37 
22. 153 .00 
Tr ve1 
4, 223 . 12 
4,521 .92 
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Tot 1 
i nnium 
3 ,033 .00 
,067 . 9 
2,921 . 32 
.oo 
44,022 . 01 
43,665 .00 
Tot 
11,499 . 1 
12,510 . 3 
o . of Calj_ 
6407 
6812 
Total fo 
1!:J 0-62 
28,808 .50 
8.531 .42 
3, 107 .40 
G1 . z4 
40,509 . 06 
40,617 .00 
---L.!.D s ec t I on 
1.7 
1 • 
• f f • ( t 
0 
r. 
. I 
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Ten Miss ar i rtln, Comnissfo er of labor nd Industry 
Fr C. Wilder mlth, e uty Conmissl n r of L bor nd Industry 
e: Pay . nt of ge Law 
efusa1 to . y w ges by ~ ·employer ·is crime against th State s cov red 
in ectlons ' SO and 50-A of Ch pter 30, •• 1954 as · mended . Compl lnts re pr -
sented to this Dep r tm .nt by employees whose wages 11 gedly h v been denied them. 
These come fo us in the for of office· vtslts, telephone calls or letters . They 
re rompt1y Investigated nd If they ppe r v lid the employer is contacted re-
garding th claim . here g nuine disput s are involved such cases re dvlsed to 
be refrerred to pr ivate ttorney or to the 1·, Cl ims Cou r t . tn situations 
er th wages admitte 1y d, I teer or telephone call to the m 1oyer oft n 
r sults in as ttlement being mad . In only av ry limited number of cases i It 
necess ry to pursue th m tt r to the co rt • 
Ou r records indlc te Iner ase in th ctivlty s related to the I st bf nnlum . 
e h v no f ctu 1 exp1 nati n of this Inc eas • ur obs rvatlo ts th the com 
pl lnts re handl with disp tch and the enforcement of the ~p1icab1e st tute I 
satjsf ctory . 
Th following figures explain In som detail the work p rformed under th 
Paym nt f ages statut . 
P yment of ge 
For th y r July 1, 19 2 to June 30, 1963 
umber f Complaints 473 
By visit or telephone 204 
By le ter 269 
Numb r of Invest g tlons 363 
P yment of g 363 
Minimum Wage O 
the rs O 
umber of rosecut ions 16 
P yment of ge 1 
0th rs O 
umber of Public 1ations Activities 25 
For th ye r July I, 1963 to June 30, 1964 
umber of Compl ints ··318 
By visit or telephone 195 
By 1 tt r 23 
umber of Investigation 
Payment of age 242 
Ml n t u. g O 
Others O 
N mb r of Pros cut ions 7 
Pym nt of ge 4 
Others 3 
Numb r of Public el tlons Activities 
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I d termining then , er of ros cutions th t the De rtment h nJles, eh v 
Incl ded 11 c ses th t o to formal t r l 1 in the crfmina1 cou r t tso those 
c·ses that . r h ndled by th more informal r c dure of h vln th ccused ployer 
m· t, Ith the judge of the c urt In th judg 's chambers . Some ju tlces pr f r this 
t od of handlln w ge complaint cases in ord~r to void th posslbillty f pl cing 
a court convlcti n n n empl yer s record . Its ould be noted th t the rtm nt 
sh d 10 % succ ss In Its prosecutions of these yment of w g cs s . 
It is difficult to ss s th number of ca es that have b en inv tig ed outside 
of th cour t nd s ttled to the cl , · nt's tisf ctlo .. cl lmant i not ti fled 
u less his r quests re m~t, u ually in fu11 . S me claims involv di putes wher 
c mpromise is n cess ry. We fe 1 1th tour Investigations are h ndled with du 
consideration tote vi w of both pa r ties nd th t th r is no erious c 1 Int 
s to th results obt 1ned . 
In fulflllfng the responsibility pl e rtment In nforcing th 
Payment of W g Law, It must fi rst b d t rmfned that the complalnt Is lid one . 
Som ar not s vid n ed by the differ nt in th number of compl lnts e numb r 
of investlg tlons . Through I tter s and t 1 ph n calls, many of the ca s re 
uccessfully conclud d . here legitimate disputes xlst, n ffo r is de to 
direct these tot civil c urts . The h rd cs s rem lning r t k o the 
crimln 1 court and re ettled elth r In fo~m 1 o court or decision is re ched 
in the judge ch mbers . It is th se ca es th t r list d s pros d 11 
h ve r suited In for 1 co viction or by dt r ction by the Judg 
be paid . 
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Marlon E. artin, Con-missioner , e.,_ rtment of Lab,:>r and Industry 
From: W. C. Weeks, r ctor, Division of esea rch and Statistics 
Re: Biennial Report, Activity 15, July l, 1962 - June 30, 1964 
The Maine Ec<:?_nomy LJ_ 
A. Value of Product 
In 1963, the gross va Jue of product manufactured by Maine es tab 1i shments 
attained a new high of 1.63 bit lion dolla rs . This was an · increase. of 1. 1% 
or 18. 2 million doll rs over t'e 1962 figure of 1. 61 billion dolla rs . 
lthough this was not an outstanding i. crease it was the second yea r in s ,c 
cession that the product value has set n a!l-time high for Maine nufactur ng 
Industry . 
B. Plant Expansion 
Jaine's manufactu r ing indust r ies report d capital expenditures of 76 .6 
million dolla r s in 1963 nd planned capital expen itures of 102. 7 and 71 . 5 
million dollars respectively in 1964 and 1965. The 76 .6 million dollars In 
1963 was expended as follows: $20 . 7 million fo r new st ructures, $1 e0 million 
for purchase of existing structures and $~4.9 mi111on fo r the purchase of 
machinery and equi nt . 
C. Gross ages 
In 1963, fne manufactu r ing fi rm Id a total of $472,932.104 in gr ~ss 
wages . This was a deer ase of $3 .4 mil Ion or .7% ove,· the previo s ye· r. 
The aver ge gross wage patd decr~ased from 4381 tn 1962 to 4380 tn 1963 . 
0 . Employment and Union Membership 
lne manufacturing Indust ry reported an employment of 107.968 in 1963 . This 
w s a drop of 744 or . 7/o from the 108,712 workers r ported in the prevl us year . 
During this same per iod the number of workers er ered by union cont act in·::reased 
188 or .5°~ f rom 35,319 in 1962 to 35,507 In 1963. 
E. Wo rk Stopp ges 
Dur ing th 1963 year there were thirteen work stoppages Involving 420 workers 
and accounting for 16,000 idle mandays In 11 Maine Indust ry. These figu e~ 
are comp r bJe to the 12 stoppages, 1240 worker~ involved nd 11;200 m ndays 
idle repor ted dur ing the 1962 year. In 11 industry in 1963, Maine's r tio of 
time lost to total estimated working time 'w s . 03% compared to the nation l 
average of . 13%. 
During the pas biennium, the Division of Resea rch and Statistics h s continued 
to carry on the fou r m jor rograms s follows: 
LJ_ evised figu res as of August 4, 1964. nc1udes lat reports 
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Jrector~ of nufact!JJ".lli. 
T 1964· 5 dltion of he Directory of in uf ctu r rs h s be retu rn d 
f rom th printers and distributed to those fir, s nd oth rs on this division's 
iling list . This bi nni 1 public tlon llsts 1378 lne manuf cturlng fi rms 
located in 268 c uniti s m nuf cturtng ov r 700 it ms . As In th p st, the 
Division of e e re nd t tlstlc ext racted th fnfor tion cont ind in this 
public tlo from th,. Censu of H tne M nuf ctures schedules, prep ,-ed th pre 
11ml ary docum nt and cooper ted with th De rtment of Economic D v lo -nt in 
the revised format . Th Ir ctory w s published y the Department of 
eve1opment whop id 11 publi hlng costs . 
Cens4.s of 
The Census c ntin es t o be th prim soLrc of industrial t tistic for th 
tate, nd the de ·nd for Information publlshe has be steadily incr Ing . In 
19·3, there werw p roxl ate y 650 copies f the C nsu of Maine Manufactur s 
. ublic tlon distrtbu _ d to lrms, org nfzations, associations nd fndlvldu 1 o 
the i1ing ltst. 
The nnu 1 work Injury survey, conducted in cooperation with th, Bur of 
Labor St tlstics, U • • 0 p rtm nt of L bor, includes both m nufacturi g and non-
nufactu r lng establis ments . The manufactu r ing ph se Included 1191 r porters In 
1963, ad the injury fr quency rate and the severity rte were computed to be 19 .4 
nd 1065 r spectfvely . This m y be comp red to th 1962 figu res of 19),. n 749 . 
The non , nuf ctur ing ph se Included 5377 report rs in 1963. n the inju ry 
frequency rate nd the severity rate re 11 .3 and 638 r _ specttv .... ly . Thes r tes 
ere 11 . 5 and 757 in 1962 . 
The state govern ent o k Injury progr 
nd the resulting statistics nd tnj ry r t s 
This divi. ion is no under t king th thir 
s been continued s 
publl.;he on 
which is being continu d nth sam b sis as i .. pr vlous ye r . T e r 
486 m nufactur lng firs with 25 or more employees re or tfn w ge infor 
nnu 1 b sis . The r suiting dat Is t bu1 ted nd submitted tote 
st, 
b s I • 
of Economic Development w o in turn r r nges it in n attr ctlve for 1 fo r pub-
li~ . ing . The publishing co ts r Id by the Departm nt of Economic eve1. nt . 
In dditi n to th bov major progr ms, the Olvlsion of e ere and t ti tics, 
during the 1963 ye r , conduct d survey t th request of the in Stat Apprentice-
ship Council . Th pur ose of this survey to determine the pres nt nd f tu re 
needs for skllled work rs in the met 1 cutti g t rades and to obt in som of th 
information nee ssary to accurately v 1u t th n ed for apprenticeship tr ining 
programs fo r cert in met I cutting occup tions . Sixty-one firms known to b em-
ploylng orkers in th t 1 cutting occup tions re urveyed, nd th r suits 
re ubllshed in D of L bor and Industry bull tin number 302 . 
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.2 eratj~.2..end i tu[~ 
Total perating expenditures for the ivision of esearch· and Statistics 
increased 14% or $5,961 .52 from $42,602 . 03 in 1960-62 biennium to 48,563 .55 
in the 1962-64 biennium. The breakdown of the expenditures may be seen on the 
accom anylng o erating statement . 
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Category 
Salar ies 
Travel 
Al I Other 
C pl ta 1 
Total 
Total Approp . 
Oed . Rev . 
(F d. Grant) 
Total Avail . 
PERATING STATEMENT 
OIVISIO OF RESEARCH AND STATI TIC 
(Appropriation 3410 - Activity 15) 
Tot 1 
1962- 63 1963-64 Biennium 
$18,429 .00 $19,86 J.00 38, 290 . 00 
1,328 . 00 921 . 63 2,249 .63 
4, 257 . 12 3,600 .91 7,858 . 03 
_]2 .26 
__J}0 .6J 165 . 89 
$24,099 .38 $24,464. 17 48,563 .55 
$22,823 .00 $24,600 . 00 47,423 .00 
2.220 . 00 ~22 -00 2.zzs.00 
25,043.00 $25, 155 .00 50, 198. 00 
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Total for 
1960-62 
$35,111 . 03 
939 .02 
5,650 .33 
:201.65 
$42,602 . 03 
$43,904.00 
2.~60 . 00 
$46,864.00 
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